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Serial Number 1938/57. 

THE TRADE ARRANGEMENT (NEW ZEALAND AND 
SWITZERLAND) ORDER 1938. 

GALWAY, Governor-General. 

ORDER IN COUNCIL. 

At the Gu\-crnnwnt Buildings at Wellington, this 3rd dny of 
May, l\);31l. 

I'n:scnt: 
THE lIil:li'l' HO)1. M . . 1. SAVAGE 1'1mSlJlTNn IN COUKCIL. 

Ix purSU(IllC(~ and ('xcrcis(~ of the powers conferred 011 him hy sl~ction 3 
(If the Trr>d\' Arrangrnwnt (Nul'{ /,pahmd and Bdgium) Hatification 
~\et, 1933, and Ly ~('ction :) of tlw Trade Agreement (Ncw Zealand 
"nd Genmmy) RatifIcation Act, 1\1:37, His Excplh'llcy the Governor
Geneml, acting by (md with trw advice and consent of the Executive 
Council, doth hCl"(~by unleT as follows:-

1. This Onl0r may be cited as tlw Trade Arran;l('ment (Nc\\' Zpaland 
(md Switzerland) Order 1\138. 

2. Th0 duties provided for by the Twde Arrangcrtll'nt (New Zealand 
;lJlrl Belgium) Ratification Act, 1933 (as modified by an Ord'T in Council 
nmd(; on the 28th day of August, 1\)36),* in respect of gouds being the 
produce or manufacture of the Economic Union of £plgium and 
Lux;;mbulg and tlw dutil'H provided for by the Tractro ,\gn'l'ment (New 
Zeahmd and Germany) Ratification Act, 1937, in J"l'speet of goods 
heing the IJl"ocluce or nmnufactllre of Germany, ale lWl"eby :1pplied to 
"imilar goods, of the classes included in the items of the Customs Tariff 
of New Zmlland mcntiollf,d in th" Rdll'clule hereto, being the produce 
or munufnctUj"i' uf Switr,erl;t!l(1. 

3. Th8 provisions of this Order shall be subject to the provisions 
of section 143 of the Customs Act, 1913. 

4. This Order shall come into force on the 5th day of May, 1931l. 

i< ;;tat1ltory ne~Hlat,iOll.31.D:J6-7, Sel'iaJ number lOjH);10, paL!e 2;). 
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Order 1938. 

~CHEDULE. 

Tariff Items. 

(1) Medicinal l'J'cpamtions (except wines) containing 30 per cent. of 
proof spirit or less; medicinal preparations. drugs, druggists' 
sundries, and apothecaries' u'ares, n.e.i.; also aerated-water 
m.akel's', cordial-utakers', and hreu,ers' drugs, che'micals, and other 
sundries, n.A.i.; chernicals, and chent'ical preparations, n.e.i. 

Braid8, and bindings, a.ll kinds, n.t'.i.: cords. n.e.i., of \vool, ('ottOll, silk, 
imitation sillt, artificial silk, or of combinations of these materials with 
onc another or wit.h :1,11 v other nlaterial. 

Leather Blftl1ufacturcs 11.('.'i. 
Clocks, time-regi8ters, a,nd time-detectors. 
Musical instruments, and partH, viz. :-

(4) Pianos, player pianos, organs n.e.i., harmoniums, and similar 
instrulnents. 

(5) Musical instruments n.e.i. 
Photographic cameras. 
Photographic goods n.c.i. 
~Machinery or appliances, electrical, viz. :-

(I) (a) )[achinery or appliances n.o.i. peculiar to the generation of 
electricity, to the transformation of pressures of electric 
currents, or to the "onv81'sion of one type of eloctric current 
to another; electric motors; slide rails for electric gene
rators or electric lllotors. 

(b) Batteries or cells not including storage batteries. 
(c) Storage batteries (including parts thereof). 

(2) Switchboards, fuse boards, and distribution boards or boxes for 
eloctric circuits; shunt or voltage regulators; starters or 
controllers for electric 111Otors; rheostats, and rcsistances ll.e.i. 
including reactance or choking coils, for the reduotion or control 
of electric currents, condensers, relays, C11ectro-magnets, 
switches, wall-plugs and shoes or sockets therefor, circuit 
breakers, cireuit luakers, cut-~uts, fuses, wire 01' cable con
nectors and similar artidcs, and terminals; lightning arresters 
for the protection of electrical apparatus. 

(3) Carbons or electrodes for arc lamps, for electric furnacos, or for 
electric welding. 

(4) Electric appliances 11.o.L peculiar to eleetro-plating, electro
chemistry, electro-metallurgy, surgery, telegraphy, telephony 
(not inuluding cabinets or parts of cabinets for wireless broad
cast receiving sets); X.ray tubes and electrical vacuum tubes 
not 8uitable for purposes of illumination. 

(5) Electric locomotives; trolly-poles or collectors for electric tram
cars or electric lO'JOlllOtiVCS; frogs, crossings, and line-ears, 
for overhead conductors for electric railways or tramways; 
rail bonds with terminals attached. 

(6) )lctal poles or towers, specially suited for use in electrical 
translnission-lincs. 

(7) Insulated cable and wiro; carbon in block, sheet, or rod; lllica, 
vulcanite, in13ulating-tapl~, and other insulating material;:; n.e.i., 
Hot including insulating-piping ur liubing, or insulating fittings 
for pipes. -

(8) Sparking-plugs for oil engiues. 
(ID) (a) Electric irons. 

(b) 1\.ej. 
)1achiuory, rnachilles, machine tools, and appliances, viz. :-

(I) Anvils, fOl-ges, and hearths, viz. :-blacksmiths', and similar. 
(2) Blacksmiths', braziers', assay, and treadle.power bellows. 
(3) Boring and well-drilling machinery; rock drills, and diamond 

drjl1s; coa,1 cutters. 
(4) 131m"'rs, and fan" \'iz.:- Exhallst, blast, and ventilating; vacuum 

cleanen;. 
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Order 1938. 

Tariff item...;. 

1\.Iaehinery, marhinetl, machinE' tooL'3, and applianee.s, viz.-continuf'd. 
(5) Card clothing suitabk for uS<' in woollen mills and paper mills. 
(0) Grinding lllaehinl'H, 0nler,r, and ~ilnilar; OlHer:y and siInilar \vlwels. 
(7) Grinding mills. grinding pans, ball mills. tube mills, bone crt"hers, 

corn mi1h;. coffce anci spiel' Inills, food chopping, mincing, and 
similar Inl1chinetl. 

(U) I(nitting and kilting Jnaehill('8. 
(10) Peculiar to llwtal.working:. \yo()d.wol'kin~. Htonc.working, (If ,gla~s. 

working. 
(11) Hydro-l·xtractors. 
(l~) \Veighing machines, sealos, allll balalll'''s, n.l'.i. 
(l:l) Printing maehinl's. 

:-l52 l\I~LChincry, Ina,ehinf~~, ma,ehilll' tooh;. f'ngines, and appliances. aH may 
be app~ove(l D.V t.hp ~finif',tpl', peculiar to UHt' in Inanufaeturing. in{hlH· 
trial and ~ilnilar proct'i-l~(,8. 

:{ij(i Ex (1) (b) Field glm;s"o. 
Ex :{m '\I(,tal, viz. :-

(2) Aluminium, brass, CUPP{~I', lead, tin. and other Illetal, H.e.i.. in 
bars or rods (except cast Lars or l'Olb of copper alloy). 

(G) Metal n.e.i., viz. :-foil, leaf: hoop. plate or sheet, plain. ",h('tl,,·[' 
in the rough, polished, enalllC'llr'<i, gah-aniu'd, p1iltC(l. tinned, 
or othc['wise coated with llwtal. 

B6~ Pip(,8, piping. tuhes, and tubing (except coil pip,",), viz. :-
(l) \Vrought iron, steel, or \vood, n.f'.i" (including such pip('8 or tuhe;.; 

when protected \vith a cement 01' 8iml~la.,. ('oating). not lel:-i:-; 

than 4 irl('hes hut less than U inch('s in int.Pl'llal diallwtl"l'. 
(:2) (a) Ciu4 irOll 11.('.i .. ilH'ludillg 'l'ain·water, soil, :-tn<1 sim,ilar }lipe~. 

(b) (i) Ccntrijn,qaIlY-('(Jst iron pipl's piping tubes allll tubing, 
eXf"{·pding () incht'~ hut !lot {'x('{,ptiing 12 illCh('K in 
n01ninal iilt('}'J/ul rlirLJnrirr. 

(ii) Centrifugally-cast irun pipp:-: piping tlll)('~ al1(t tllhij:,~, not 
le-ss than -+ iuchcK but not ('x('('(·ding () l11ciH'H in nomina' 
internal dianwte)', 

(:~) \\-'rought iron, Of' sted, S('l'(·\\·pd; boiler tub('~ fiangpd or uIlfln llg('(l ; 
an(l all pilws~ piping, tuh('~ an(l tuhing l n.C'.i. 

(4) Leall or cOlllpooitio]\. 
(5) Knef's, b('lub. dbow~. jUIlC'tiOI1 (If inspect.ion bo.'\('f"; ilJcluding 

coven., thpI'pfol', and other jitthlgS. n.p.i., for pipes. piping, 
tubC'1:; or tuhing:. viz. :-

(a) Of braNs or other copper alloy. 
(b) Of cast. iron for min-tcater, 80i/, and similar pipl's, 

(G) Kn("cs, bpnds, dboWN, junction or inspection ho:\.(·s including 
cov("rs t.hpT'pfoI', and othpr fittings, n.c.i., for any of the above
I11t'utioned pipe-i::), piping, tu h(·s, or tuhing:, t-:hal1 hp d<lsKP(l 
under the Rame itPI1l of the Tariff as the pipp:..;. piping, tub("s, 
and tubing, for \\-hieh tlif'.\' at'(' fit.tingH. 

C. A. JEFFKRY, 
Clerk of the EXf'cutive Council. 

Iesued under the authority of the IleguiatiollS Act, 193G. 
Date of notification in Ga.zelle,' 5th day of :\Iay, 1938. 
These regulations arc administered by th,' Customs Department. 


